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f. Up to and including 30 April1981 the European unit of 
account to be \1sed in any given national currency of a 
Member State of the Community shall be equivalent in 
that national currency of the European unit of account 
as at 30 June 1978. For each successive period of two 
years it shall be the equivalent in that national currency 
of the European unit of account as at the first working 
day in October in the year immediately preceding that 
two year period. 
S. Accessories, spare parts and tools dispatched with a 
piece of equipment, machine, apparatus or vehicle 
which are part of the normal equipment and included in 
the price thereof or are not separately invoiced are 
regarded as one with the piece of equipment, machine, 
apparatus or vehicle in question. 
6. Sets within the meaning of General Rule 3 of the 
· · Nomenclature shall 
be regarded as originating when all component articl~s 
are originating products. Nevertheless, when a set lS 
composed of originating and non-originating articles, 
the set as a whole shall be regarded as originating 
provided that the value of the non-originating articles 
does not exceed 15 % of the total value of the set. 
Article 7 
1. An EUR.l certificate shall be issued by the cus· 
toms authorities of the exporting State when the 
goods to which it rc:lates ar~ exported. It shall be 
made available to the exporter as soon as actual 
exportation has been effected or ensured. 
2. The EUR.l certificate shall be issued by the cus· 
torns authorities of a Member State of the European 
Economic Community if the goods to be exported 
can be considered as products originating in the 
Community within the meaning of Article 1 {1) of 
this Protocol. ·n,~ EUR.l certificate shall be issued 
by the eusroms authorities of SpAin if the goods to 
be exported ca·n be considered as produ'-"ts originat-
'ing in Spain within the meaning of Article 1 (2) of 
this Protocol. 
3.. An EUR.l certificate may be issued only where it 
can serve as the do~:umemary evidence required for 
the purpose of implementing the preferential treat-
ment provided for in the Agreement. · · 
The date of i~sue of the EUR.l cerufic.1te must be 
indicated in the box on the EUR.l ccmficate re-
served for the customs authomies. 
i-. In e~ceptional circumstances an EllR.-1 cenificate 
may also be issued after exportation of the good!> to 
which it rel•ttc:& if it waa not is.,ued at the ume of 
export.1tion because of errors, involunt.lry omt~ion$ 
or spcdal carcumstances. 
The customs authoritie~ may a~ue an FUR.l cc.-rufi-
cate retrospe~:tively only after verifymg that the p.tr-
ticulars supplied in the exporter's apphcation agrc.-c 
with those on the corrc~pondtng do.:ument. 
EUR.l certificates issued retro~pe'-"tivdy must be 
endorsed with one of the following phr.tsc:s: 
"NACHTRAGI.ICH AUSGESTELL T". ··oH 1\'Rf. 
A POSTERIORI", "RILASCIATO A POSTERIO-
RI", "AFGEGEVEN A POSTERIORI", "l~'iUED 
RETROSPECriVELY", "lJDHEDT HTFR-
F0LGENDE", "EKAOOEN EK TON vtTEPfi~ .. ~-~·· 
•EXP£0100 A POSTERIORI'. 
~ . 
5. In the event of the theft, loss. or destruction of an 
EUR.l certificate, the exportc.-r may apply to thc.-
customs authorities which is.~ued it for a dupli,ate to 
be made out on the basis of the export do~ummts m 
their possession. The dupli\:atc: i~ucd in tht-; way 
must be endorsed with one of the following words: 
"DUPLIKA T'', "DUPLICA TA", "DUPUC:\ To:·. 
"DUPLICAAT'', "DUPLICATE"," ANTirPAOO" 
· .~-OlPLICAO~_ _ _ ' 
The duplicate, which must bear the date of issue of 
the on~inal EUR.l: ~ertifi~ate, shall take. effect as 
from th.tt d.ue. 
~. The.- cndor!lc:lllc:nts referred to in paragraph1o4 
and 5 ~h.tll be: an!lcrted in the .. Remarks" box on the 
EUR.l certificate. 
7. It shall always 1be possible to replace· one or 
more EUR.l cerufic~tes by one Qr more EUR.l ~:er­
tificares, provided that this is done at the customs 
office where the g<,qJs are located. · 
8. For the purpo~~ of verifying whether the con-
dltlon!l ~rated in paragraph 2 have been met, 
the cmwm!l authonties shall have the right to call 
for Jny docum~·n1.1ry evidt·n~e or to cJrry out any 
chn:k ~ ha,h thc:y o.:on~iJcr appropriate. 
Article 8 
1. An EUR.l .:t·rtificate shall be issued only on ap-
pltc.lflon h.tving !wen made in writing by the expor· 
ter or, un,kr the expurter's respomtbdiry, by his 
JuthoriJ.ed n:prc~m.Hivc, on the form, a !opccimcn 
ot ~htch ~~ gtvcn 111 Annex V to this Protocol, which 
~hJII be ..:omplctt·d m .1ccord.1n.:e with this Proto.:ol. 
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2. lt ~hall be the rnpon~iblity of the cu~toms 
Juthorttin of the ell.porung country to cn~ure thJt 
the form rdcrr .. ·d to m par Jgraph 1 is properly 
nunpktc,l. In p.tru•·ul.tr, they ~hall ~.·hc..:k wh,·thl·r 
th~· h, ).\ ·,.c,crv••d for 1 h~: dc~ril'\tlon uf the ~,tood~ has 
hc,·n ~·ompll·tnl 1:1 ~u..-h a rn.umer .ts to l'Xdudc Jny 
pm,thduy of fr.llldulcm JdJnions. To th1~ end, the 
de'>~o.rlptll>ll of the gooJ., mu'>t be given without leav-
ing .my bl..111k lmn. \\'here the box is not completely 
ftlk·d a horiwnt.ll line must be drawn below the last 
lmc of the de~..:npuun, the empty space being cros-
!>ed through. 
3. Sm.:e the EUR.l certificate constitutes the 
do..:umenrary cvtdem:c for the application of the 
prden:ntul tJriff and quota arrangements laid down 
in the A).\rl·eml·nt. it !>hall be the responsibility of the 
1."U~tom:. Juthuritlc'> of the exporting c0untry to take 
any ~tcp~ nc..:c,,ary to verify the origin of the goods 
and to ~.heck the other !>tJtements on the certificate. 
4. The exporter or his repre!>Cntativc shall submit 
with his reque!>t any appropriate supporting do1."U· 
ment proving that the goods to be exported qualify 
for the i~ue of an EUR.l certificate. 
5. When an ElJR.l certificate is issued within the 
me.tning of Arttde 7 (4) of this Protocol after the 
good~ to which it rdates have: a''tually been ex-
ported, the exporter must in the application referred 
to in paragraph 1: 
indicate the pl.lce and date of exportation of the 
goods to which the EUR.l certtficate relates. 
certify that no EUR.l certificate was issued at 
the time of export.ttion of the goods in question, 
and state the reasons. 
6. Applicati.ons fur EUR.l certtficates 
.. upon 
presentation of wht..:h new EUR.1 ccrtth.:atC!> are 
issued, must be preserved for at least two ye~rs by 
the customs authorities of the exporting country. 
Article 9 
1. EUR.1 certificates shall be made out on the form 
a specimen of whi.:h is gtvcn in Annex ·v to this 
Protocol. 11\1\ form ~h.1ll he prtnt~·d in one or more 
of the languag~·~ in whi..:h the Agreement 1~ dr.1wn 
up. EUR.1 ~.·ert~ficate!o ~hJ!I he maJe out in one of 
tho!te Llnt:U.lf!C' and in accorJ.mce wtth the prn-
vi~ions of the d.mwo,tic law of the exportmg ~tatC'; tf 
thcy arc hanJwrtttl'll, they '>h.tll be .:omplet~·J m mk 
in capital lt;ttcrs. 
I 
2. The EUR.1 certificate shall be 210 X 2~- mm. A 
tolerance of up to piu~ 8 mm or mmu~ 5 mm in the 
length n1.1y he allowl·J. The paper ll~l·d \h.tll be 
WhttC: Wrttlllg pap~·r, ,j,nJ, llOt ~OIIt.'ll1ill!{ me..:hJn· 
ical pulp and Wl'ighing not ll'~' th.ln .: c; ~·m~. lr 'lh.lll 
h.tve a printl·d grl.'l'n gtullo..:he pant·m h.1d.grmmd 
making any fal~lftcatton by mt"ch.lntc.tl or chemt..:al 
means apparent to the c:ye. 
3. The Ml·mhcr St.ltl'~ of rhe Communm .tnd 
Spail'l. may reserve the rtght to prtnt thl· ll1R.1 
ccrtlficat'-'' rhcm~l'h·e!> or may hJH' them pnnt'-·d hy 
printers approved hy them. In the !.mer ea~. ca~h 
EUR.l ceruf...-atc mu't hear the n.tme and Jddrcs~ of 
the print~ or .1 m.1rk by which the pnnter can be 
identifiedJ It shall al-.o bear a seri.tl number, whether 
or not printed, by which it can be identified. 
Article JO 
1. An FUR. I C'-'rtific.m· mu't he ,uhmlttl·d, ">~otrhin 
four month~ of the d.nc of t''ue hy the cu""'"' 
authorittn of the exporting ~t.lll.', to thc- cu,tom'l. 
authorttil·~ of thl· importing State whl·rc the gooJ, 
are entaed, in accord.mce with 'the proc~·dure~ l.ttd 
down hy th.lt State. The !>atd authorttle\ may rl·quire 
a translation of a certificate. They may al'>o require 
the tmport dcdar.ttion to be accomp.1mcd by a 
stateml'nt irom the tmporter to the cffe ... 't th.u the 
goods meet the .:onditions required for the im-
pk-mentation of the Agreement. 
2. Without prejudice to Artide ~ (3) of this Pro-
tocol, where, at the rcque .. t of the pc:non declaring 
the good' .lt l"U\tonh a dl'imanrll·d or non-a,scmhll·d 
arttdt" f.dlmg "uhm ( ·h.1pta li4 or X5 of the 
Nomc:nd.11u1 ,. 1' unportl·d hy in,t.tlnwnt'> under the 
conJtttonl> la1d do" n by the ..:ompl·tellt .tuthoritil·s, 
1t !>h.tll be ..:<i'tbidered to be a ~mglc article .tnd an 
EUR.l certificate may be submitted for the whole 
artide upon import.ttton of the ftrlot instalment. 
3. An EUR.l cert1fic.1tc whi..:h i~ ~ubmitted to the 
l."U!>tum!> authoritil·s of the importmg State after the 
final date for prl"\l'nt.ltlon ~Pl'C1f1nl m paragr .1ph 1 
m.1y h.: .tcn·ptl·J for thl· purp<N" oi .1ppl~in~ prc.--
krl'llttJI trl·.ttnwnt, whl'fl' tlw f.ulun· to ,uhmit the 
~.nult .. .ltl' hy the 1111.11 J.1te ~t 1!1 due to fora ma-
Jeure or ex.:cprwnal cir.:um~t.llll'el>. 
In other CJ!>C~ of bd.1tcJ pn:-.cntation, the customs 
authoritte!> of the importing Stare may accept the 
ElJR.l certificates where the goods have been sub-
mittl·d to them before the s.ttd fm.1l date. 
